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BLOOD-SHE- D BEGINS.

QW roa THK BBAltD RtLLT.
Now, gentlemen, we have settled4 THE MISSING BOX CaMteaatel Sarrlaa.;

1 Just oha hundred years ago, on the
30th day of April, George Wtahisg- -

dows, 8lied froin (the roof of the
ooaxmes a4d poured oat of the doors
in streams; Jin a ihinute the slope
leading up from the station was blaok
with men I pfwhiijg I headlong, eager
for the oofeted .town lots. In two
mind tea nft ne pf men whohad
filled the strain was left within speak
ing distance of th railway. By the
tim4 this ?ofrd hadi reached the top
of the slope near fh land office the
tnen-wb- o liad; been running parallel
line! for dtretts and idriring in stakes
for ;tbwd 16ts. were well Ion
their' way along the lerel strip
if laud i asi of the land office.

our diffsrehoes as to the mayoralty.
Lei ns bury them out of 'sight. Let us
rally to ihe support of the good men
and true we have'-chose- n for alder-
men. T)iey are ihe jmen after all to
do the legislating for the city.' The
taayor is but their executive officer.
Let us see that the election of ail:
the democratic candidates is made
sure.

; Will! That ; audapioua Charlotte
Chronicle actually bays in so many
words that! the Wilmington atar's
brag editorials are rehashes of maga-sin-e

articles ! Ye goda and little
fish'ee, . what are we to look for no T

is not often that there is present- -
edlin tne oenate chamber oi one bf
these United States' tbe spec'acla of
a Senator shaking his I As at tbe pre-sidingoffi-

and threatening to drag
nun out oi tne enair, ym that is what
occurred .Friday in the Senate cham- -
bar of , New rXdrk, which proudly
takes to itself the title oi "tne Em- -
pire Staie.'Tbe timfci (mugwump-)-'
aaya x Politics, naturaDy, Was at the
bottom of the j entire buainesa and
Gov. Hill was at the bottom of the
politics. The j Gover aor no more
wania ihe Crosby Excise Commission.
bill or the Saxton Ballot Reform bill

ilii
Absolutely Pure.

rids Dowder never Tarles. i A
I tmritr. strexurth and wholeaomt

Uora eoonomicaj,thaa ordinary kinds and
tnnot be sold in oonypetitioa with ,thfl

mnltUndm. ot low te&L short weight,
lum or phosphate powders, sold oslly La

1 - eas. Borax Baxzvo rowsj Oo. JC
. - tKll Street, New York. ; 1 f ':

. ?otd by W. Oi ft A. B. Stitaaea. aid!
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placed before him than' the republi-
cans want to pass Mayor Great's .

Rapid Transit bill. Oa the horns bf
this dilemma the j Senators found
themselves poised- - ' The republicans
were as determixed t bring forth
ballot reform and excise bills aa the
democrats were ' determined to frus-
trate; them audi push forward the '
Mayor's Rapid Transit bilL The Sen-
ate filibustered from 11 x'c'ock in the
morning until 7 in the evening and
then took recesa ;. td 8:3aM The
Press (rep) says: "The wrangle in the
Senate today was almost as lively as
last night. Senator Faesett said that
'a future the' republicans proposed
to rule the Senate. Several Senators
protested against the treatment aobor- - --

ded them by tbe (Lieutenant Govern-
or, characterixisg the action as most
outrageous. General Jones threaten-
ed to allow no farther business to be
transacted unless he were allowed to
make a statement, and 1 then went on
saying thai Mr.'Er win forgot thai the
rules were made for. the protection of
the minority. Then the Rapid Transit.

bs riBKo.
Li'A Caei Tallow FavarlB Flapflda.

y to the Hewa awl Obeerret;
j Wassxisrox, April 23 The!S ere

tary of jWar has ordered command
ing officers at all military pda is to
fixe a national salute of tnirtyj-eig- ht

guns on pril 3Uth, the Centenary oi
tee inauguration of Washington.

'i Surgeon Geaeral Hamilton pf the
marine.nospital serriee, was informed
today py'tne fresiden. oi tne jpoard
oi Jtleait at oanioru.i)'iau tnat la case
of.yellowff9Ter existed in thai eiiy.
Dr. flamuton says that Terj precaa
uon i; xia Dean i aken to prevent a
spread ,olj the disease and no danger
is apprensndeo. is

m bk It Enr tm tat. Stands.
By tlogrci to die Mewa and Obserrtr.

Dixtizix, Va , April 23 Tester-ds- y

j at Halifax Court House Scott
Bailey, colored, made a desperate but
onsueoesfal attempt to oommit an
oatrftgo on the person of one of the
most prominent young 'ladies In the:
tillage. ) The attempt was made in
the day time on the premises of the
lady's home in the Tillage while a
large erod was on the obar t grband.
Bailey wsjs' caught soon f afterwards,
confessed bis crime and Iras lyitched
about midnight. He was hanged
from the ame place from which Brnoe
Tpuger was hanged less than a year
ago for afamilar offence, - -

: Pptaatrs Apflntd,
Telesrap to UittMewi and Otaerrer. t.

yViSHUtaToa, April 23 The Presi
i today appointed the following

ostmasters: Archibald Brady, Char- -

O., rioe . John A. YoungV de
ceased; ; Thos. J. Bagley, Beaiemer,
Ala., jt vied A. B Megrue, commission
expired; Miss Mary Pettelle, Union
townl Aidi office became Presiden
tial April1!. 89; Ohaa. W. Baiilur.
Athteha, Ala nee u. K dstis, nomi
nated, but j not confirmed; Errih H.
Matthews! I Athens, Tenn., Tice J.A.I
Tttrley,' resigned; Mary Simpson, tass
Christian, Miss., oQoe became Presi
dential AprU 1. 89; Samuel M. How--
ry,!1 Oxford Miss., riee Ij8.DUlard,
removed Oarl O. ; Creppen, Euistis,
Fla.b nee iflorenoe J. Tucomb, com
mission expired.

3 BtrflLan OMti m. tasaatli n
By Telegrapb o ths LNewa and Observer. 1

Pmtsvia. April 23 The arrlra
this morning cf eighteen colored hon
anion men at the Alleghany Bassem

Ler pteel works at vaquesne, wnere a
xe for an Inereaaa of wages is now

in progress, created con siq era Die ex '

Ixritement,; About , two hundred I of
the! atrikers had assembled about the
gate leading to the works,ahd whfan
the colored men marched up nam;
berof the strikers , pulled their ire
rolvers and tnreatened deatn to .ant
man ! who entered. f Tney seemed pin
earnest, and after' parley of nearlj
an hour, during which threats of rio-len- oe

to the tblack sheepf ; worknien
were made, the non union men agreed
to return to the city and not go j to
work. A subscription tol pay their
fares back to the oity was raised and
they returned to Pittsburg on the
nMt train. Tha biff nlant ia still
idle, the attempt to resume
haring been abandoned. The strikers
keep off the company a property, but a
get aa close to ihe line a possible.
As I both aides appear firm a long
struggle is to be expected.:

By Tvlejrapb totfae Newa and Obtervar. ;

IiOxnojr. April 23 Capt, Knudson,
of the wrecked steamer Danmark and
three r engineers belonging to that
ressel hare arnred at London Ion
board th: steamer New pork City.
They! are enthusiastic in their praises
of tOapt. tlurreu and tne omoers 01
the, ateamei MiaaourL'J"" .;

i ' mm m j. .j;

fa Brlaaxths Oaaaiark's Pasa-ara-,

Cable to tbe HswttaadObMrrer.
Haxbvbo,' April 23. The Uamburg- -

America Packet Co a steamer Wia- -
landlfWhieh sailed from Harre today
for New York, will call at the Azores
and take, on bord the patsengers ( of
the steamer AianmarK wnq were land
edlthere.

Ut Wmyrm. mt

to tbs Wewt and Ototerrer. j ;'

CHAKXxsrov, a &, April 23 Ele?:
en colored preachers and teacher of
this; city . nare nnitea in a peuon o
President Harrison asking for he
appointment of Ex Got Thompfon
aaj a memoer 01 tne citu serrioe wp--
mission. I

mjpraaaa Caurt Xaellaia.
Digested by the Newa and Otwerfer.

ILtle fa. Simer. 1

The appellant must show error in
the Orders and judgment the pre-
sumption is in favor of their correct-
ness; When it does not appear that
th widow of a non-reside- nt j dece
dent was constituted executrix, and
she had failed --for many feara to ap-
ply for letters, the appointment of an

. .iW;l. j," a --ak .71-- ;l A

administrator in uiis Diaie wuj pot
be yoldand any objection to spch
appointment must be made-- in a tdi- -

rec prboeeding to rempye him, and
cannot be heard conaeraiiy. jAn,
oyer payment by an executor tnroogn
mistake after the estate is settled, pot
being emistoke "of law"ij is .not Cm
cioua and the money is recprerable

tate ts.MoMahon. j -

Onewhb was acting as a constable;
as such! having ar-- j

nested the defendant and apprehend
ihe I that e was armed, which I de
lenoanit aeniea, saia ne wouia irave
to search him, whereupon dtffndanl
began to fnere off, and the officer
baaed ion abyatander, Buchananj td
asaist r him. I, xjacnanan seizsa ae--

fendant who drew his pistol an
killed him. I.- v. I IV lT- -
Tf'Meld.'- That where one! is known to
m i unoff ; mm mix uiuocf u
chafaoter and aaalification is pre--
ioifafttf j 'without his Droducinffl hi
commission. So cb an officer charged
with process is clothed with Sful

pWerfbr its effeetaal eeoutiboartd
tt la thb!duty cf thiui present When
balled Son to assist The defendant s

1

THE1 GREAT BUSH IN OKLA- -
j HOMA. '

;

11
1-i- auta who tooi cixaa whdxsxd

BI CLAIM JUKTZBS SOVI UQLT

f - I ". --r. BtTMOBS.

JBy Telegraph to tba Nw aad Obcerrer.
!, ARiiKSis Orrr, Kan.f April 23.
A special from Quthrie at an early
hour this morning says: Three mt n

Li; ki f mil. - ii'piaiai juuiperv. r j tu namw ui tie
assailants and their Victims oould not
be learned-- A figilanee oomaittre
is now scouring the country in search
of the miscreants;

I
'

: LIXB A
'

FAIBT STOST.
I On tbi Oklahoma Bouvpabt, t1-- I

r ! i f - r I April 23"
1 Lieut Foster,' who started the. pil- -
frims, Saturday, Coming ria the

City trail,estimates that at least
lOO outfits and 1,000 people, ranged
alone the border of his trail, started
at the t sound- - Of the bugle,
iiient- - Waite, nephew of the late
Chief Justice Waiter started those
entering 1st Caldwell; to the trail and
OoL Ware started those on the Hune
Well trail,! he being in eharge of this
terrnory.'! Cap t Hayes started those
entering by theB'aek Bear trail. It
ssems hke a fairy story, but there is
scarcely; s doubt that from 20,000 to
30,000 entered by, these trails,' while
sik trains that came in from Arkansas
City to; Guthrie brought at least
6,600 people.'-- The wagon road runs
within 100 yards; of the railroad all
the way.; The Cimarron ford on the
Cimarron, or Little Arkansas, rirer, is
just three-fourt- hs of mile from
rhere the railroad crosses that

stream, near the Sold site of Camp
D-- ..l 'i is i

OKXB, AHtXtOM; rBAlSIS OHIOXSXS AVD

All along the route were to be seen
deer, antelope, prairie chickens "and
quail.! Two deer were within ten
rode of-th-

e Irain, and at leat fifty
shots were fired at them from the oar
windows and by those on the roof
srithout-effaot- . The prairie chickens
and; qaailt that, were near enough
to Ithe irain to 1 sisrht were also
treated i to !a ( similar ' salute.
When Ithe! train' i erossed ihe last
stream, Cottonwood creek, just before
entering Outhrie,r the passengers
began jumping; out and rushing up
me mil on the east side of the track
towards the land' office where the
town site;s to be laid but. One.fel
lowbeiacbe so excited that he jumped

train. si ppped ati Quthrie station
thei--e was! an indiscriminate rush, men a
isndl boys running oyer each other
u t itoHhe land offloe - first or
squat on I $ claim. I Scarcity of water
tnm ll saeincisa sstnTsMTirv innf 11 staYIci aavaa

nulesa the water in Cottonwoodcrelr can! be filtered. An enter
pricing real estate man had a carry-a- ll

at the depot whenf the irain arrived
andoarried people to his lota oyer on
the ast side and to see other lots at

dollar a pieceJ The crowd around
the land office is too great t6 be numr
bered, and those who did not get in
to 6le theftr claims last night slept
where they were, in line, to be bn
hand this morning. Two miles each
way from' Quthrie station town sites
arejstakedbff and there was not a
section i between 'there and Alfred
tha did pot have one er more quar-
ter sections stsked off The people
here are dumb founded, and iooa: at
the vast mnltitude orowding into the.
country in eilent wonder. ' Returning
on I the traina hundreds of prairie
schooners were passed, still winding
their way; to the promised land, ij

;

; ; Ji SOKX CSLT xincoEa. v.

As Quthrie was found already
staged bat! when the first train gbt
there, some ngly rnmora were at once
started fenectrng on the Uniid
State bffioersnd the officials of the
SahtaFe B. B. It is claimed that
the directors' car j of that road baa
belen at Quthrie for several days, and
that they, as well as the government
officials, continued With tbe men
hiding m the brush, on the weft bot
tom, shielding them from the scrutiny
of the soldiers; that those officials on
both sides had the town all laid out
qnietly and bad f an understanding
with these brush ntders so that they
all rnshed in and ataked off claims
before any train arrived. 'Although
the regular train from the South!
Which arrived about 12:45 p. m., waa
not allowed to earryany boomers,
when it reached Edmunds, at 110,
it laid there nntil 12:05, when a party
of surveyors got off, said to be rail
road men. When the people at
fidmunda; saw thia they rushed bat
and ; began ataking off claims also.
Persons who arrived on the regular
Irain froin the South aay that hun
dreds of ; claims were ataked out at
kiutbrie ; when -- they got there. j A
sixty room hotel will be shipped
from Eshsas City and he ready for
businees t Guthrie by Saturday.
QUTHB,:t,H PlONXXR CITY Or OtXA

AbxabWs City.- - Kan . April 23
Fifteen thousand home seekers are
escaped ion the f grassy upland of

T - ; a a.- - aa k a

Quthrie the pioneer city oz uxiano-m-a.

Their oamp fires gleam in the
darkneBS and - their tents loom
athwart the aky like an army in bi--

i JI ? ;t-!-il A 9'lfvouaa ; vu.nne, nneroan lnsignu
icant itation in a wild and uuinhab
ited country, remote from ciriliration,
has now a population of more than
15,000. All these were, gained In an
afternoon, Inf no oountry save
America, and in no part; of thai eoun
try but the great west could such
thing be possible. When the first brain
arrived at Quthrie from Arkansas City
the embryo streets and lots of ihe
new city had already been laid out by
enterprising citizens whe bad bew
early oa the aoene, I Hardly had ihe
cars stopped at the station when
earner men leaped Ircra the Cir Win

ton was inaugurated as the first
President of the United States. The
historical! importance of this event
was fully .and vividly realized by our
ancestors Says one Historian: ; On
the morning of the v30tb of April,
1789, the i bells at nine o'clock sum-
moned the people to the church to
implore the blessing of j Heaven on
the nation and its choeen President,
so universal was ihe religious sense
of ithe importanoe of the occasion."
In! view of the blessings that Al-
mighty God has bestowed upon our
oountry, in these One : hundred years,
and the i manifold evidences of His
divine guidance; and in view also of
our needs! as a nation, the President
of; the United States has issued
proclamation, recommendinfir. "that
on Tuesday, April 80th, at the hour
of 'nine; o clock in the morning, the
people of ; the entire oountry repair
to theirj respective plaoea of devine
worship, to implore the favor of God,
that the blessings of liberty, prosper-
ity, and peaoe may abide with as as a
pebple, and thai His hand --may lead
us into! paths of righteousness and
good deeds." In eonsequenoe cf this
proclamation, preparations are being
made all through ibis oountry, to
celebrate :with fitting reliinous ser
vices of thanksgiving and prayer, the
Centennial Anniversary of our Na
tion's Birth. Many of ihe Bishops
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
tho United States including Bishop
Lyman of North Carolina; have call-
ed the attention of their clergy land
people to the importance of this oe-oasio- n,

and recommended and advised
it bbservihoe. I ; , J '!' j I

Here,1 in Baleigh, : the' Episcopal
Churches propose to observe with fit-
ting religious exercises ibis solemn an-
niversary. The Bishops of ihe diocese,
and Revs! M. M: Marshall, Bennett
Smeds and W. 11, Clark will unite
in a joint! service: to be held in the
Church of l the G-jo- d tpherd,!si 9
a. m. of April 80h. - Ap special ser-
vice, drawn up bj the Bishops of New
York for this occasion will be used,
and (here will be en address, suitable
to the day;; : All are oord.ally inyided
to be present on! the occasion and
take parjt i. this National service.

RaaaaTlBic laataJ Clarha. j !
j

'

The Charlotte Chronicle of yester
day? says: P. S. McLaughlin pbstal
clerk on! the C. Q. & A. R R; re-
ceived a letter from the; enperinten-den-t

of .the railway postal service de-
partment at Washington, notifying
him; thai he had been removed from
the service. The superintendent re-
quested Mr. McLaughlin to continue
nis run until his afuocessor reported
and qualified for duty. As it is gen-
erally understood that the negro H.
B. I Kennedy is to f be his suooessor,
MsLanghlin.replied to the superin-
tendent afollowti MAs there isnioth--
ing small about' me, I will 'continue
my run until your favorite cook re-
ports and bualifie.n The supposed
"iavorite ooon, ju B. Kennedy, re
ported to iMr. McLaughlin, but he
had no papers to fshow that he was
Mr. MoLaughlin' successor . ; Mr.
McLaughlin - consulted 'Mting-post-mast- er

Adama, but Mr.1 Adams j had
received no notice that Kennedy is
to) be Mrlt McLaughlin's snocessor;
consequently, Mr.? McLaughlin will
oontiuue his run ! nntil he receives
official information on the subject,

j Postal Clerk J. S. Grant who has
long been running on the Raleigh &
Gaston, and who was hurt in the ac
cident just North of this city a few
monts ago, has also been removed,
and Wilson Hicks, (ooL appointed in
his place, -

: i ' j i:

gapraaaa
Appeals from ihe eleven th district

were disposed of as follows i on yes-
terday: .

"
n! . ;

Simpson va. Simpaon from Union;
Miller vaU Pierce,! from Alexander;
Mills vs. Harris, from Rutherford;
bontinuedl ,.)f--

'
'

Baker v Brem, from Mecklenburg;
argued by Burwell &i Walker! for '.

plaintiff, and Jones & TUlett for de- -

fendani.; j. ;.
'

State vsl Niohbll, from Union; ar- -
gued by Attorney General for j the
State-- fi

' .' - r - l.i

SUta r. Hinson, from Mecklen-
burg; argued by (Attorney General
for: the SUte, and Jones & TUlett and
Burwell & Waiker by brief fori de-
fendant' ' ii.i

Opinion in Giles vs. Hunter, from
Madison was handed down. The
udgment i of thef court below waa

tQnned.
For lame back, side or chest use j Shi-lol-

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by. A4W. Goodwin Co. V

Seville Cathedral ia again in a tot- -

terihg condition: Extensive repairs
i

are ifqurea
I. Tfca Hew DUeeTery.

You have beard your friends .and
neighbors talking about it. You. may
yourself be one of the many who know
from peraonai experience just how irood
a thing it is. If you have ever tried it
you; are one bf its staunch friends, be-

cause the iwonderful thing about ilt U
that when onoe given a trial. Dr. King's
Mew Disoqvery ever after holds a place
in 'the house. If you have never used it-an- d

should be afflicted with a cough!
cod or any throat, lung or cheat troubli
secure a bottle as onoe and give it a fait
trial. It is guaranteed every time, olmdney refu&ded. - Tiial , bottles - free .at
Lee; Johnson ft Co. drug store. ! i

'.ji ... iw - vy'-i
jil yon i want ue iawsc ana m?a& mt

ir&Hive designs ib all kinds of picinte
.frames, window shades, wall paper.-in-g

and decorations, mirrois, pit. ah
gtlds and fancy goods bf all desctip
tipns, you can una uem in au tteir
beauty, perfection, profcai snd
ebeapnesa ai 1 v W . k '.,

"

Fnvik A. Watobs.
Piss! Applxs-- Singapore Pine Ap

plet; canned wno.e; put up at s:ngt
pbre; perfect in eppta? ai.ee, and in
quality sliced and gratsa rme
ApplesHt full line of fineti i canned
Fruits. Yegetables Ao.l&. '

( TTaesis & Prrcrp.

TH El ARKANSAS ELECTIO N MYS- -
.1 '

I
' TERY. ; t

IMP BTAHT TX8TI1COHT Qt A WITHIES

what Bxoixa or TM j BALLOT B'X.
v!l ... j..

By Telegraph to tae Newa and Observer.
St. Lours, April 23Ji Warren Tay--aaaap aa. a W

ior, ox aiorrixton, Arg., gave some
very important testimony before the
grahd jury at Little Book yesterday
oonoerning tne stealing or ballot
boxes in Conway county at the elec
tion last falL He said that jon tue
night of the ballot box robbery, No
vember 6 th, he and Charles Reid, a
young lawyer cf Morrilton; Geo.
.Bentley, oity marshal of the same
place - and seventeen others Went
from Morrilton to Plummerville. The
crowd halted outaide of the town and
five went in, aa they said, io recon-
noitre. In a short time they re-
turned, saying all was quiet, and the
crowd returned When about half
way home ii became generally known
in the erowd that one! of the party
had a ballot box- - Arrived at Morril-
ton the box was taken into iiK back
room of Wells' store and I it1 nd its
oontenta burned. ; 4 f

Charles Beid also testified before
the grand jury confirming part of
Taylor's statement, but denying that
he had any hand iin the stealing of
the ballot box or that he knew it was
stolen until the next day. The state-
ment of Beid and Taylor is frettioe
nearer the Plummerville murder than
anything yet, 00 far aa the invest!
gation has gone,: audi specific facts
are expected to be made known thai
will perhaps develop into eomethirg
sensational.

A Raaalvar Apaolmtad. 3
By Telecrapb to the Hews and Observer. .

Nrw Yobx. April 22 - --Counsel for
V, Henry Bothschild and Isaao Grey
fuse, partners in the fancy shirt man
ufacturing firm of JJowns A Finch,
stated today that he bad learned that
partner Downa waa In Canada
The partners have brooght suit to set
aside the firm's assignment, and have
secured ihe appointment of Miles AL
O'Brien a reoeiver. If Downs re
turns here counsel says he will have
to meet criminal charge. Within one
week of the failure over S300.000 in
cash and stocks convertible into cash
were disposed of. Most of the money
went to Mra. Downs, although she
does not appear by the firm's books
to be a creditor. According to coun-
sel, Downs haa defrauded every bank
with Which he waa connected and
made the most extravagant misrepre-sentatio- na

to get,money. . Bothschild
&' Go. hope to get back into the es-
tate the bulk of the money with
drawn. Suit has been begun in New
Jersey, where' ihe factories are lo-

cated, to set aside two mortgages'
one of $20,000 and one of $10,000 to
nre. Downs, recorded on the day of
the assignment to Downs' lawyer.
The assignment ia "also attacked for
fraud.'. j i '',

Caatamaaal Sarrtaa.
By Tdegrapb to tne Mewa and Obaerver. ; .

Tbxstos, N- - J., April 23-Re- v.

Michael J. O'Ferral, Bishop of the
Roman Oatholio diocese of Trenton,
has issued ai circular to the clergy of
bis diocese directing them to hold
special servioes in their churches
April 80, in connection with the
Washic gton Centennial celebration- -

LacltlamelBaM Tow.
By Telecrapa to the Hews and Obaarrer.

Nxw Yobx, April 23 Oept-- Miller,
of the steamer Caroline Miller, which
arrived this morning from Cape Hay-tie- n

reports that the forces of
Legitime burned and destrbyed the j

town of retitettevere on the 7th Inst.
Ensign Pigott and Feckbam of ihe U.

steamehip Qaiena ana xtrown of the j

Ossipee were passengers on ihe Caro
line Miller. - Ii

- .;. BemiVaTerlaca. :,-

By Telegraph to the New and Obaerver.
WAsnzxaTox, April 23. The bond

offerings today aggregated $265,000,
all were accepted exbept five hnndred
dollars of fours at 130. The rates
paid were 129 for fours and 106 for
our and a halfs H

Brilllaat Saelal Kvaat, j

The crowning social event of the
season was tne german given last
evening by Mr. Geo. Q Heck compli-
mentary to! Miss Winder, of Baleigh.
and Miss Burwell, of Charlotte. It
was an occasion which had for weeks j
been eagerly anticipated by Raleigh
society and the brilliancy of the
affair in no wise fell short of tie
high degree of expectancy with which
it had been looked forward to.

Raleigh society was present en
masse and many visiting belles lent
the' charm of their (presence, and
gallants gay from Ij various parts
of tbe State did ; honor to the occa
sion.; i

'
"

Henry Hall . had been transformed
into a bower of lovelinesa by profuse
and beautiful floral decorations, while
ropes of evergreens hung in graceful
festoons from the walls.

The costumes were elegant and
dazzling..: j ' '

The chaperones Were Mrs. Jo.
Grimes Cowper, Mrs. Minnie Hay
wood Bg1ey and 'Miss Roiabelle
Engelhard, v who diatributed tbe
beautiful and uniaue favors. These
were in many odd and fanciful de-
signs and Were the (most handsome
and costly ever seen in Raleigh.

The dancing continued till a late
hour and the affair was in' every re
spect the most recherche event of the
aeason. i '., ' -- '.;

J xJisturbanoea have broken opt
anew ai Suakim. II

m
j

l Oxok ii was "Pike's Peak or Bast 1'

Just now ii is MOklahomav - or well
know the reason why!" -

The rush of ; emifrrants from- - the
amnthwest of Ireland is causing alarm.
The country is being rapid depopu-
lated. . - j

rhe orodstbn rpped eastward at

I orodeht alonl a m iuu sign bearins
she wordi t"Buk! of Guthrie" vfe.t
compelled io eke; up a lot one mil
back of th 101- - i j

' i
The next triin from i Arkansas Cit

brought at thousand home seeker
tbbai fire I minutes later. ine meu
in this train harried across the prai
rie llke an army charging a wing' of
an enemy. I They I spread out north
and jsouth with axes and spades and
stake and began with wonderful en
ergytthe loeation bf lota and streets
The! thirdf fourth, I fifth and sixth
traiifs from Arkansas! City swelled
'he ipamber to thoaaands. When he
aerenth and eiehth trains camel in
later: in thei afternbon the crowd had
orerfiowed sail I bounds.! In the east
streets and! to frh lots had been ex
tended folly two miles;! on the north
side one and a half and on the south
nearly a mile- -

made to lay out the town on the west
side of i the track.! This west land
had ail been filed bn for homesteads.
Almost with the first! rush of home
steaders from) the! cars the home
seekers: who had started across the
Oklahoma jaorth line at j noon in wag-
ons and pn horee back began to pqur
into &he new city. Their horses were
reeking wiet from ithe', hot furibus
drire. jTbey took possession of such
towxl lots; in ihe future Oklahoma
metropolis as Itheji jeohld lay olaim

41 ii:' if,, j
j ii T :;

i ths LtiTD crnaa Bceiieso. .

Meanwhlie the land ! office was pe-aieg- ed

by an eagerj &nd determined
erowjd of raenl waiting to fi'e e'aims
upon homes! esds .IA's the afternoon
word on this crpwd grew larger until
at olbsing tane it reached in regular
line fa" don the street toward the
railroad station! Business in the land
offie weutl on rather slowly. The
register and reoeifer did the best
theyl cottld, but thja pressure upon
them was tJiemendouS. The men who
wer waiting tcj file Jolaiina were fore
ed if to linejtwb; abreast "Dealers in
real I estate began business before two
oclock in the afternpon.' . Oi2e enter-
prising j drafter had aa a back --ground
fo the safel tranBaotion of business

stock of r;jflea,mhieh nad been placed
tber by the gpTernment troops on
duty at the and fiioK Near by was
theftenti oil Uaitedll States Marshal
Needles-- i The lent IWaa surmounted

"tiTK" MoApnl 23 The
Star correspondent who haa been at
Qahrie aUj night, re.arned to Ar-

kansas Cit today and sends the fol-
lowing to his peper::"Toe first home
stead fiedfat Oatrie was ilark tf .
Cohen, of Fort JS-nit- Ark ; the first
soldier to fill a declaratory statement-wa- s

BentonTurner who was private
in Company I, Sixth; Illinois Cavalry.

v
1UnUK JCEKIlUllj MIBOi avw BUOBfl
GuthrieOkIahoma City and Edmund 9,
three homesteads fthdj twenty-on- e

soldiers declaratory iatateraenta were
filed at 124$ o'clock i W liam John-
son, headuig a little proocsion at the
land office; laid down a rough chart
of - Gut hrie and f filed I ii ! as the town
site. TMi Wasf the jrat paper pre-
sentedJ Four clerks for lind offides
from Washington arrived yesterday,
iWo for Eihg Fisher: and twp here.
Ldknd BegisMr Pille ftated this morn-
ing that the; King Fisher land office
wbuldnotjjbe bpen until Thursday.
The wildest! estimate of the number
at Guthrie were telegraphed list
night, j A ; liberal estimate is 6,000
There were many ) amusing scenes
wNle staking lota. A number of men
would get! togeitheriand agree thai
the street should run in certain di-reoti-

Lots would be ataken to
face it; the men adjoining would de-
clare thai j those) fellows had staked
directly in the street and that their
own lots i faced the street. Thus
the greatest confusion reigns
and no! Mian I knows j for a cer
tainty I lihkt he has a lot;
nevertheless, many sites were ; sold,
one man paring as high as $100 for a

faar&rl htar: i.hld netivfr. whieh ia the
only thing tha will breed trouble
In spite of Ihe uncertainty every one
is good natured and I hanging to iis
c)ami Great prairie fires raged east of
the city last hig&t; and i with the
camp fires spread over the city made
afbeauiifulf eight Jtq'utd of , GnH
Merritt'a soldier guarded the land
offioe ail night la view of the scrol
il nf ayatnf nni mail last nl (Ait .b'tol- -

Cured a hogshead which he fluid witlp-
warer,!wnisxey ana syrun ana aia s
rushing business selling it for oiler

j Telegraph tn'Hewsand:ObarTer;
New Yobx. April 23. Broadway

from Twenty-thir- d I toS Thirty-thir- d

Street is how entirely clear of poks,
tne lasc nre aeparsamjuy uuk uiuk
been removed this z&orhing by Fore-
man ftlafiftv of th Department of
Public Works.. --A gang is now wprx
inci oh Broadway between Thirty
third street and Forty-secoa-d street,
and axoeets tol havel that portion of
proaaway cieareu yj j p. u i u-- jl.

At various' points along Broadway
the United titate Electrio L'ght
Oomrjkhv land Ithe Manhattan Com
pany jiayo gangs at work making con- -

. .iiyua w.- -
1 if

An! efaoonnter' idok ! place I on r the
Oih inaifat aplao callei La Trate,

flsvtl. in which Hippolite's forces

r
If

1:

iaan

111 SOCCESI!
1

Even Dere id oat anticipations - ir iron
bare not already! purohased yoar spring
hat It will pay you to call and see what
we hare, j

a-
f

We har an elegant lline of
It

CI lilies and Ginghams

Suitable for the season, , j !

DDT M flUHr. T f A UnVrO
XOJU.ll JLLiU UJm II O

J 3

In all grades.

'MM,
Sif.

we hvre succeeded in pitting In the
a3Btaeieoea ana toioest iiaa of

Spring and Summer kfiotdB
1 r ' 1 j I

that we bare ever had . aol we do hot I
beast when we say that we Deliare them
to dc fae cnef pest

f

IN THE . CITY,
JLndf w sell at only

LONE
nses are made as lowpfli we can afford to

SEEi-illl-
if

GOODS
CHEAP.

1:

i
'I

I A new lot of j

n

TIN and glass mm
recently reoetTed. I.

WOOiilitJOTT & 'SON
---1

14 Caot- - Martla I Street,

EDWARD FASH ACHj

; IWIt opncM
BULSZeB,

T'Jf IUi. if
iOUTHEB ui CLCSTEt DLUOII

. .; t. j
'

.. illOold Jewelry, Gold and 8Urei Watohir
, UorhamvHterilng HUTerwaretogars

pMHKl iutsjwms. amy am, autit
; weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constant--
Ij in stoesu jMoges A

land Meaais maoe
so order. 1

n
Hi Optical

? A

BmbraceS anlendleas. variety Of
which together with our praotioal expe- -

rfBiee enables us to 001 rent almost anv
error of refraction in Myopia (bnareightK
B7frmesropiai ir aignij, trresDropta
fold siht). AsthenopU ( weak sUrhtl and
giving prompt'reUef from that distress ,

j headache whioh often aoomaiiiM

it

Hiimaii
Kjre and look tike ths nafaral organ
af e pain Whan inserted.

Af3ttts at a diatanM having a broken

bill was taken op again- - The World
(democratic) aays: The Senators
awoke this; morning with this "

bare blades in It their hands 'and
they have been wielding them savage-
ly all day. ; The masks were thrown
aside. - Republicans openly avowed
thai they would not allow ihe Rapid
Transit bill to be further considered
until the High Lieense and Saitoh
Electoral Reform bills had baen dis-
posed ot Neither of these bills hav7
ing been vet reported, republicans
had the old nerve to ask that a bill
almost ready for passage should be
laid aside till their political measures
should be passed. Th6ir game waa
twofold, for by i holding back the
Rapid Transit bill until after 'May 1
they hope to coerce the mayor. Now
the temper )of both parties is such
thai each may wade in and slaughter
every bill of its opponents." Again
we see the high hand of; the republic
can which they never., hesitate to
put forth in utter disregard of law
and justice when fair means fail their
purposea. : . . i 1 i

' '
i l - ;

' j-

' Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis .

immediately relieved by bhiloha ture.
sold pyA. w. ooodwin a Co. t

'
JI i rwBat.1 J

The stables and barn on Wilmisg
ton street' opposite OoL Faiaon s
warehonse, containing four good
stables, harness room, carriage house
and loft, are for rent. ly to
i.'f:-'!- -' i; Dr. W.1 BBrrr.

Sir Julian Pauneefote, the new
British Minister to the United State,
has arrived. 1 ;

' ' ' '
m' j m I

' ' . - Anvtoa TO MOTHE2. "" - j

Mra. Wlnilmi Soothing "rno always
be need when children are eetsuig teeri. It re.
Ueree tbe Uttie-auSer- at oaetv it brk.aeea nat-
ural, quiet bleep by reliertnjr the ehildren from
pain, and the little cherub awncee ae "brlKht aa
a banoB." It la very pleasant to taste eooJtee
the ehlld, aortena the ruxne, aUaya ail patna, re-l-ee

wind, reguUtee tbe howU and la the beat
known remedy for diarrhoea, ruetfcer rUlngf rem
teething or. other eanaaa. Twaoty-tv- e eents a

. J .botJe. v ; -

General. Boulanger will continue
a L at "B - iais propaganda zronx Ajonoon. .

Pmnti ia tha Bioct alenac form
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICS

) :.- : .or Ta- -f i

j FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with -- the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be "

most benefidal tof the human
system,: forming' aa .agreeable
endjeffective laxative to permd-nehtl- y

cure Habitual Consti-
pation, i and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
conditio!: of the:- - I

KIDNEYS, LIVER ARD BOWELS.
i It to tV dm exeellcat reaedy inowa to
CUJUtSK THE 6TS7ZM EFFECTS ALLY

'( t : WJiaBeiatiB"0'CoaUata4 ;

t wnT- -i
PVRf BLOOD, REraESMISIO 8LKKTa

j ' NKAJLTH end STRXrOtM
. MATUVJUT POUOW. i,

Ewrr one 23 vsing it and all are
delighted with It., ' ,

y aa vomw pauooier pom

iaUMajaACnmCOOMLVST'l '

CAiiFGniaA m syrup co.

were yictorious. - ;
'

j,Uiy.Ui taoxuer,


